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BEFORE THE OFFICE OF STATE ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS
STATE OF GEORGIA

Petitioner,
DOCKET NO.:
OSAH-DOE-SE-03-20431-22-JRA

Respondent.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

v.

CARROLL COUNTY SCHOOL
SYSTEM,

FINAL DECISION

The above matter came before the Office of State AdministrativeHearings (OSAH) on
December 17, 2002.1 This is a de novo hearing under the Individualswith Disabilities
Act, (IDEA), 20 U.S.C. §§ 1400 et seq. The due process request was made on
November 14,2002, subsequentto Petitioner being charged with school rule violations
and a November 13, 2002 IEP meeting, at which the IEP committee decided that
Petitioner's behaviorhad not been a manifestationof his disability. Petitionerhad been
voluntarilyplaced by the Petitioner's parents in an alternativeschool in lieu of a 10 day
suspension. .

Subsequent to a prehearin~ conference, the issue to be heard was narrowed to a
manifestationdetermination. Based on a review of closing argwnent and a review of
the evidence presented at the hearing, no additional issues are left for adjudication.
Based on the evidence presented, it is determined that the IEP committee properly
determinedthat Petitioner's behaviorwhich led to a decision that he was in violationof
school rules was not a manifestation of his. disability. Consequently, Respondent is
determinedto be in compliancewith the provisionsof IDEA.

Findings of Fact
1.

8D is a ~~ year old student who is in the 11thgrade and on track to receive a
technicalpreparationdiploma. {Testimomyof Hicks, Transcript("T.''), at pp. 34-36. .

I Present at the hearing were the Petitioner's representative, pro se, and .

Respondent's counsel, Mr. Hartley, with Respondent's designated representative, Ms.
Donna Nicholas. The record remainedopen until after the receiptof the transcriptand a
period of time for receiptof closingargwnents. The record closedFebruary 10,2003.
2 Petitioner's representative had difficulty in articulating clearly the issues which
prompted the due process request. Dissatisfactionwith the decisionthat rule violations
had taken place and with the placementat an alternativeschool, althoughinitiallyagreed
to, appearedto be the reason. Consequently,the issuewas the manifestationdecision.
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2. .
...,. is currentlyeligible andreceivingspecialeducationservicesunder the categoryof
"Other Health Impaired" ("om") with a diagnosis of attention deficit disorder (ADD).
These services are provided at the alternative school in Carroll County, the Crossroads
Academy. Prior to November 11, 2002, 8). received his services at Central High
School in CarrollCounty. (Testimonyof Hicks,T. a~pp. 36;46)

3.
... has been in the Carroll County School System("LSS'j since the sixth grade. He
transferred in ftom Paulding Countywhere he had a section 504 plan. Beginning in his
seventh grade, he began receivingspecial educationservices under the category of om
,dueto his ADD. (Testimonyof Hicks,T. at p. 38; Respondent'sExhtoitR-l)

4.
..., throughoutthe time he has received services from the LSS, has exhibited typical
behaviors of children with ADD. Three types of behavior ate generally observed, i.e.,
attention and concentration difficulty, impulsivity and hyperactivity. Impulsivity is
demonstratedby acts which are related to impatienceand an inability to delay responses
and are characterized by a lack of conscious thought or particular purpose or reason.
Specifically,1I8 has generallyshown inattention,a failure to completeassignmentsin
class. His impulsivityand hyperactivityhave been exhibitedby restlessness, excessive
talking and blurting out inappropriatecomments. (Testimonyof Hicks, T. at pp. 38-40;
testimonyof Bowen,T. at pp. 102-107)

. '. 5.
IIID. has not historicallypresentedphysicallyaggressivebehaviorand this has not been
behaviorbroughtto the attentionof the IEP committeeor professionalswho have worked
on functionalassessmentreports. The only exceptionbas been somepushing of other
studentsand an inappropriateverbal threat to a teacher. (Testimonyof Hicks, T. at pp.
42-43,56-57; testimonyof Bowen,T. atpp. 105-107;114-115;Respondent's ExhibitsR-
2' R-3'R-4'R-5'R-8' and R-14), , , , ,

6.
On November 1, 2002," took a knife with him to a football game and threatened
another student. .. was found in violation of school rules prolnoiting carrying
weaponsto school. This findingwas affirmedby the disciplinaryTribunalof the LSS on
December 11,2002. (Respondent'sExhibits 10;R-II; and R-15)

7.
Subsequentto the-NovemPer 1,2002 incident,the ffiP committeemet on November 13,
2002, to determine (assumingthe allegationswere true) whether.~'s behavior was a
manifestationof his ADD. Petitioner's parentsbelieved the behaviorwas impulsive; the.
mp committeedetermined that it was not a manifestationof his disability. At the mp
meeting, 8). admitted that he.had brought the knife but denied he had threatened
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anyone.3 lID. understoodthe school rules and the conseq1.!encesof violating the rules.
The act of bringing a knife to an event was caused by 8IIIII's belief that he needed to
protect a friend and showed consciousplanningand thought (Testimonyof Hicks, T. at
pp. 56-57; testimonyof Bowen,T. at p. 104;.Respondent'sExhibitR-12;R-13)

8.
Prior to the IEP meeting held on November 13,2oo2,8I8.'s parentshad consented(on
November 12, 2002) to a transfer to CrossroadsACademypending the decision of the
DisciplinaryTribunal. (Testimonyof Hicks,T, at p. 50;Respondent'sExlnoit R-12)

Conclusions of Law
1.

This matter is governed by the Individuals with Disabilities Act (IDEA) and the
regulationsimplementedunder IDEAwhich requirethat a free and appropriateeducation
(FAPE) be providedto any studentwho is identifiedas havinga disabilityas definedby
the Act, 20 U.S.C.§ 1412(1); 34 C.F.R § 300.4, in the least restrictiveenviionment

2.
The code of conduct for studentsapplies to a studentwith disabilitiesunless a student's
IEP specifically provides otherwise. DOE Rule 160-4-7-.14(1)(b). Disciplinary
proceduresapplicableto studentswithoutdisabilities may be appliedto the .studentwith
disabilities if the behavior is not a manifestationof the student's disability. DOE Rule
160-4-7-.14(6)(a).

If an action is.contemplatedregarding a student who carries or possesses a weapon to
school or to a school. function, the IEP committee must conduct a manifestation
determinationreview within 10 days of the date the decisionis made to take the action.
In making this manifestation determination,the IEP committee must consider first, in
teons of the behavior subject to disciplinary action, relevant information such as
evaluation and diagnostic results; observationsof the student; the student's IEP and
placement.

Then the committeemust consider
"(I) in relationshipto the behaviorsubjectto disciplinaryaction,the student's IEP and
placementwere appropriateand the specialeducationservices,supplementaryaids and
services,and behavior interventionstrategieswereprovidedconsistentwith the student's
IEP and placement;

(II) The student's disabilitydidnot impairthe abilityof the studentto understandthe
impactand consequencesof the behaviorsubjectto; and

(ITI)The student's disabilitydidnot impairthe abilityof the studentto control the
behavior subjectto disciplinaryaction." DOE Rule 160-4-7-.14(5)(I)-(III).

3 Although Petitioner has only admitted the possession of the knife and not the threat, for purposes of this
decision, the findings of the Disciplinary Tnounal are accepted as true.
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3.
A reviewof the evidenceshowsthat the IEP committeeproperlydeterminedthat GIID.'s
behavior in bringingthe knifeto the schoolactivitywas not a manifestationof his
disability. The IEP was appropriateand the disabilitydid not impak 8ID.'s ability to
understandthe impactand consequencesof his behavioror to controlhis behavior.

CI8I. has no history of physicallyaggressivebehavior. Although his father argued that
the behavior was impulsive, impulsivity,as definedby Mr. Hicks, is characterizedby a
lack of consciousthoughtor particularpurposeor reason. ~.'s action in bringing the
knife to the schoolevent involvedthoughtandplanningand was not impulsive.

Decision , .

Based on the foregoingfindingsof fact and conclusionsof law, it is determinedthat the
LSS properly found that the behavior". exhibited(bringinga knife to a school event
and threatening another student), which led to a finding of school violations and
disciplinaryaction,was not a manifestationof his disability.

SO ORDERED this \2 ~ dayof March,2003.

8m R. ALTMAN
ADMINSTRATIVELAWJUDGE


